
Wrestling Has Become One of High School's Top Athletic Activities As Evidenced by Yesterday's Championship Meet Between South and Mira Costa.

Culver City 
Beats West 

*In Overtime

Samohi Routed V.ttle Leaoglie
Meeting Set

]Vr*»»fVi WirrVi ' A meetins of 32 ume
llUJ.Hl -U-lcill ;League district administrators 

«^ from Southern California will
Winning their third straight Bay League basketball l£*$™ S%0£*^ 

game, North High's Saxons plowed Santa Monica under Hotel in Redondo Beach, 
with a 74-56 score in the Samohi gym. ' ln charKe of thc meeting is 

,, , „, . „ , , . . . , . , .„„ Edward Martins, California Coach Skip Engrrs club started off with an 18-0 sta(e djrector for yttlc
League. He is a coi p»ration

Culver City High won a 
double overtime 80-76 non- 
league basketball game from 
West yesterday in the loser's 
gym.

West led, 76-73 with eight
seconds to play but a foul i, . , , , ., . , ., and thrce-point play by Brad lcad and coastcd the rest of the way._

SPORTS
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Colonna in the final two sec 
onds tied the game. The Cen 
taurs won it with two points 
in the second three-minute 
overtime period

Colonna. the hero, had 11 
field yoals and 11 free 
throws for 33 points.

scorer for West with 34. He meets Inglewood 
had 17 in each half and 16 1 night.

Craig Wennstrom was the!" M ~~~"~ attorney from Hayward. 
top scorer with 16 points' North, with its 3-1 league Attending the meeting will 
The Saxons had a nine-point ree°rd, trails Mira Costa be Albert E. Houghton --

High School Wrestlers
C7

Mira Costa 
Champ in 

' Wrestling

riod with 24 points.
Santa Monica suffered its 

high I fourth straight loss and 
Friday

of 20 free throws.
<« T f

Bralth ............ 5
Cuti .'..I'.'.'.'.'.'.'." «

North has a non-league 
game Friday against Pius X ._ at ».„.

Mall ..... 
P. Victor 
). Victor

'J at home. Totui 
In the fourih quarter of »««» i 

02 2 the North • Santa Monica Tra , Pr, 
_. _ _ game, five technical fouls c.irt., 
F2T P°F T*j were called against ;ht Vik- g^;1

..27 25 17
Scan by _.

• City 16 1(1 33 28 2 2- ftr 
......15 21 1(1 31 3 1-79

•>• Jim Nielson was the first i. 
:l Saxon to get a "gift" shot.' 
2 and he missed it. The next 

four, however, were jjood by 
Wennstrom, Bob flecker. Bill 
Albin, and Charley Richard-

'^2'[g'(3-0) and Redondo 13-0) by a Rional director. He will relate I O lCl*IOl*lll 31 Vi-JUHlHO
i. Thcyi^1/1 8'™f;^^on..d.°/ *|li <iti Mi11 r(a 'rn [°tr(matlI°"a P"t}"®"'n J?intnh11'. Nineteen schools from the Bay League, Sky

League, and Pioneer League will participate in the 
12th annual high school wrestling tournament at El 
Camino College Saturday in the men's gym.

'•This will he the largest tournament of its kind 
in the history of the competition," El Camino wrestl 
ing coach Dave Hengsteler said.

More than 200 wrestlers will compete.
'" rwi T i i Last year's championship team, Aviation High 

Tp lO IngleWOOU School, will have.two defending champs Mike Clinc 
T 5 Inglewood won its first of I and Mike Higgins in action.

- - Mira Costa High School, favored to win the 
title, was winner of the high school classic for three 
consecutive years before Aviation took the strangle 
hold on the title last year.

Tho Mustangs won the championship in 1962, 
1963, and 1964.

Mira Costa will also have two defending chimps

By IIKNRV lit HKK 
Press-Herald Sports Kditnr

Wrestling 
punishing

Tournament.
" p,f Ti6 A meeting of district men 

« j 4 from northern California was 
'i 3 a held last weekend in Sacra- •> ^ ';'; mento.
302 —————————————

j j j Cougars Lose
22 17 74 _, S-'

By (iamhin moving up, 
Alan Cohen was able to take 
over the 157-pound weight 
and scored an easy 11-1 win 
over Jeff Ginroz.

| It v/as brutal.
was never more 

.than the agonizing 38-8 beat- ,„ thc 19.!.pound division
ing South High took from' Mjke Fairless also had an
Mira Costa yesterday after- cas,, n .0 win ,over Scott
noonatMCHS. Chnstilnson. 

! Uoth teams went into the, i,, a |lanj fought 175 bout,
meet unbeaten in dual com- sieve Verry edged Jim Kau-

?

son.
.2.1 II 24 1
. .1 14 12 35-M |n K |,
-Santa Monlra(5l. llnw

12 three Bay League 'mketba 
5 ?ames yesterday In defeat- 
2 ing Hawthorne, 05-3P. at 
:i Hawthorne High 
- Ingltwood «9) H»wlhorni (6C)

— (81 KiilnnwriT K Ix'" ll:il
M (7) nruH.-nuin F RIIIWO (III) 

(61 0.11,1, c ll..bnrt (IRp 
1(21) Rullli.T (i I,111,in (IK)

74 I2SI Bentl.y I. Burtl-1 (1

petition, but South salvaged 
only a draw and two deci 
sions.

Mlra Costa won the 115- 
pound bout by default and 
the only fall was by Tony Ed- 

the 143-pound
conquered Dave

ble, 5-4, while Joe Olvarado 
(136) topped Snapper Doug 
las, 4-2.

South's victories were by 
Matthew Harris 1130) over 
Dave Harrison, 6-3, and Jim 
McGrath, heavyweight, overwards

weight.
Omgstead with eight seconds! The crowd of 400 which
remaining in the second peri-! watched the onslaught out-

Grcg Simpson, 8-2.

od.

i by Quartti
...... 1H
.....16 14

Time for Baseball Sigmips
Preparations for the 1986 

youth baseball program are 
being launched with player r»_i_ n, .1 
registration. , Babe KUth

Each league is governed by

Ralph Gambin and John Norris competing.

League 
Standings
Bay League.the league should be accom-i Signups will be Feb. 8 and and Velma Costa, ways and 

panied by at least one parent. ,9 and residents of league of- means; Joann Thompson, MI™ o.na ..... 3 o
He should bring $2 registra-Ificials. snack-bar; Chris Wuethrlck, Rolii',"1."..:;:;:;;; I " 
tion fee and his birth certifi-j Tryouts will be March 5 safety officer; Uonal Bush-j1;"',1^^ ••••••• J *
cate. land 12 at Fdker Field. iling, equipment manager; iiawihoriu ::::'.; i :i

i riAm.M«nA DJ.K«H n ..uilr.ltir Stuta Mnnlci ... 0 4
YoMrday'a (Uiult 

I Mlra Coiita 62 South 40. 
North 74. Santa Monica 
Inglewood 65. Hawthofni

Carnal Friday 
HawlhornB at South. 
Mlra Cn.ta at R«dond<

numbered the spectators at
The Spartans were cour- the varsity basketball game 

ageous toughing hard mus-j in the adjoining gym. 
cle-stretchlng In repeated lop- The Mira Costa team, by 
sided bouts Its overwhelming victory,

The feature match was in W evidence this may be
the 168-lb. class in which 
Ralph Gambin, the ex-Spar 
tan, outpointed Jeff Arrieta, 
5-1.

Gambin had a 2-point take 
down in the first 2-minute 
period, but Arrieta got an 
escape for one point.

In the second period Gam- Dj; 
bin got a quick escape for a i 
3-1 lead and turned it intoj " 
another takedown. There was M1

the greatest , high school 
wrestling team in the history 
of the sport.

(8) 
,_.,....... ,MCI 4-4
106-Duv . .....
lUi-Diin ''AcoiiU (MO) delaul 

,VIT RoKer Ungor (B). 2nd pwlod. 
U3-H*l* M«ll«y (MC) doc. Til 
inkiiry (81. 12-U. 
IW—Malthrw Ilirrli (6 

(MC). 6-8. 
rudo MC) d,

duo.

Norn. IMO de Fred

Od.

hlch. , _..„__„__„ — .... ,.,„., „...£ jur mure inuiviuuai ... . ."...,, Announcements of registra- meeting, Secretary Ruay Car- attention s 'R n U PS for 'he Harbor will be moving Its ball dla-
tion are made known through tor reports. For information concerning c ' * X Little League will be mond from Chandler Field to ?,'/,„a canvas of the residents, no- L - 1J "-• - -- J •" • "---••
tlces given through schools, North ToiTHllCC
and newspaper publicity. 

Little League eligibility re- Ral)e Kllth
quires a boy to be 8-ycars-old "a"c A-.UIII
on or before July 31, and 13- The North Torrance Babe Tordoiltlo he 8 to 12 years of age and ,„ , - - . „, ^ anH ,*year«.old Aug. 1 or later. Ruth League will hold regis- J "ruo"u" 1)ave ver , flc;t |0n of dbtte of l«sue teams and new candl-

There are nine Li t tl e trations and a snaohctti Hln. w ..., -. hirth nates are required to sign up

at InrKwood.

Camino Real
W L PF PA

ranee Central, Torrance Na-Artesia Blvd

at the following residents:
ie Little trations and a spaghetti din- T ...i |

Leagues in Torrance, includ- ner on Sunday, Jan. 23 from LJItie 1-iCaglie negisirauon ice win DC »^ „ . „. >„",„.„• A c. ' \rtnnaur, i Maaf, ta i»«» nau »• wn, 0 ..<= u . ...c, . ... k K, man ing North Torrance West, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the Hig- „,,, . , ,„, , per boy and $.50 for each ad- Bud Olsen, 26220 Murad St.;, I'lOneer LeagUC . * i Holmes am (,huck hernan North Torrance East, Tor-gins Brick Yard Patio, 2217 Tordondo Little League re-5iti J ^ ', tn f „ Elmer Martlncz, 2439 W. 248 w L „ PA ™° £ 8^*",a to ' '- --- dl> " '"lp """' ln « | y

<c JiK
, Uambin, whose streaks of ^^"gr"" (MCl ""•'• Jt" 
[victories is Hearing 50, spot- '™7 8 '''vi *;"" (UC) d ''c - Jlm 
ted Arrieta about 13 pounds, IM-MIK* Vairiwa (MO due. 

i having switched his normal ^H'i.^Vm'Kraiil'fB)"''i.o. ant 
157-pound weight to the simn.on (Mo. «.J. 

m higher bracket. «. """ ' .'___

South Basketball Team 
Falls From Ranks, 62-40

Coach Jim Hanny of South [yesterday and bnttlnd up
said last weekend his Spar-: South 's tllre<-' veterans —
tans had to win one of th«i stov ' Kuchontarkar. Ed

glstratUm dates are Feb. ». TTaVu e bounderie. •«: »- Pcte Rossifkl 1931 Tur' trnm o o ™ i.v A *. m . P»K « l ' ea guc oounaencs are. _ ™-,....._»j o.)«,j
be in rea-idlivc v^viiviai, juiiainc ii«- ^i vcoia uivu. o----.-..-  -__ _. _ _ _. ij g j| g U C DOUPQerieS aTC 1 - * " '* ..... ---- .  p| ^.«u|1)jo . jj (> mtional. Torrance AnK>'--,.an . ; The dinner is »1 for adults from 9 am - to 4 P m ' ; Feb - 6 North 223rd Street 1 South roll St.; Bert Towsend, 2258 w«i1iigh .::::'.:'.la » usPacific Coast, Riviera, South-and 50 cents for children. The from ! to 4 : and Fcb- 12 from Pal: ' ' "' ———"-•-"-'—- •"«"''""• -••----« J «•>

Hick Turton topped Ku-

W. 243rd St.; Pete Peterson,
wood and Tordondo League, dinner is open to the public. 9 to 4 atTordondo Field. Each monj: Ave"webt"wTste'r n "5119 Oak st; Fern Horrid 8e . Ul 

pro- A second registration date r'Eistrant must bring proof of Ave
os Vcrdes Drive; East, Ver-

24679 Moon St.; Harry Cars- 
are scheduled for wel1 ' 1968 Wl 241st St '> Wav-

There are also baseball p.. .. ——...._„...._......„„„
grams for Oder boys served by will be Saturday, Jan. 29 at "8e and be accompanied by a Trvout!, aic otllruullru .„.
West Torrance Pony League, [Mrf i ei-. 'a, ; , 3bi'4 West Pm'ent ' 8Ccordln8 to Preeident Feb. "l9 and 26 at Perry Field man Turi1)an, 24401 Hen
Pacific-Riviera Pony League, Artesia Blvd. from 10 a.m. Ra'Pn Avf.kl.an ' „„ „ ,. Don Tousseau, president for dricks st; and Marv M 1-'0'"'".
North Torrance Pony League, until 2 p.m. The field is at 5417 Halison tne 1986 seago'n|> announced 1707 W. 242nd St.
Central Torrance Ponyi Boys between the ages of.
League, Knothole Pony 113 and 15 are eligible for
League, North Torrance Babe Babe Ruth League. They must
Ruth League, Paclfic-Ameri- live within the boundaries of

Law Frlda

..0 . 

..0 2

HaiulU—. Jay'a ftaiul 
I 04, Lawndala 5». 

Kl Uccilildr KO. Aviation 41 
Huloa\erde. 8S. Lcnnox 31

Oamai Friday w.,t nt Ltnnox.
V.r.le. at El Bafundi

jj sonably good shape in the cl] ,, ,,,^vr ,„ rchuund.;,19-3. 
144 lay league basketball race; T -nn 8cor| n? was no' spec- 

?B iJli during the first round. tanilar, although Micohl 
But the Spartans lost both Guard Tom Egerer got 11 
them, '"hey arc no-.v 1-2 in free throws among his 19

'(.•ague pby, having beaten,p-1: - lB

utio. wndak.

, .
can Babe Ruth League. Tor- Compton on the north to In- Little League 
•ance Babe Ruth League, and glewood Blvd., west along In- n
Colt League. g 

glewood to Artesia, Artesia to Torrance National

there are a few positions open Tryouts are tentatively 
for managers. Anyone inter- scheduled for Chandler Field, 
ested in managing a team 271 °1 Narbonne, on Saturday, Tnr 
may call DA 6-4770 fen - 1". alld Saturday, Feb. K.-V 

, Assisting Tousseau this sea- 'M - K,"I 
son will be Darel Stark, first Anvone knowing of a firm [:;,', 

Mttle vice president; Larry Grant, or or:;,v ....

Sky League
w L rr

Santa Mo v:-a at home a week
ago. i

South Ins Hawthonie. R«- !
rlondo and Inglewood ret lain-

PA ing on the first leg of the i

lira Cotta (6!) 
:il«our .. ... 
.utTunlch ... .

FO FT PF TP
..5 1 .1 11
,.7 'I 5 16

rourul
'lanny

rubin season 
n. riinni-r-up 

ith a td-2 n 1

Thn

Publicity information used 
by the Press-Herald must be 
received by noon of Tuesday 
and Friday

the ocean. 190th Street on the 
south and Vermont on the 
east. 

Each boy who registers in

League will hold an open 
meeting next Wednesday at 
Torrance Elementary School 
at 7:30 p.m.

».vt |>ii,ciiuciii, Ljaiiy vjidiu, in ui ;',it ii'.ciliuii |fii;Muuin wir-
second vice president; Kthel ing to sponsor a team this 
Witty, secretary; Dedie Tous- season can call Pcte Rossick, 
scau, treasurer; Del Thomp- president, 32$-4484 or Fern 
son, player agent; Dee Miller Horridge 326-0802.

TI.I-J, 
KoHlut

Hi-vr

i.... VS. MornlliKHld,. (W.
'mil* »3. Culver City 61. 

Qamat Friday 
• City at Tnniinr.- 
Iv HIM* nl ItullliiK Hill, 
liK'ir at Muruln«.i<lo.

•::»-, :;cat Mira Co- < : 
pnir of upsets at lli • iii "- 
v/ith ball control.

The Mustiings, hn«c<'vr. 
dominated the rebounding


